Lorine Fay Russell Reynolds
May 15, 2019

Lorine Fay (Russell) Reynolds, 81, of Saint Albans, West Virginia, went home to be with
the LORD on Wednesday, May 15, 2019. She had several strokes, which weakened this
mighty woman of God.
Lorine was sole survivor out of her family of 6. She was born on December 31, 1938, to
the late Andrew Jackson Russell and Mildred Howelhomie (Lovejoy) Russell. In addition to
her parents, she was preceded in death by her soul mate, Harold E. (Blue) Reynolds,
brother Okie Lee (Bill) Russell, sister Ruby Maxine (Russell) McAfee, sister, Evelyn
(Russell) Copenhaver, brother, Gene Autry Russell, and sister Sharon Ann (Charlotte
Russell) Reese.
Survivors include her sister-in-law, Janet (Hunt) Russell, two special grand-nieces (who
Lorine thought of as her granddaughters, since she helped raise their parents and them
also), Telia AppiahAnnan, caregiver and whom she resided with, and Jessica Hager, all of
Saint Albans, and dozens of adoring nieces and nephews, many of whom called her
mommy, mawmaw Lorine, and aunt Lorine.
Lorine was the rock that her entire family counted on and drew strength from. She was a
Christian sister, wife, homemaker and was retired from K-Mart in Teays Valley. She was
unable to have children of her own, so she lavished love on her many nieces and
nephews. She was the most generous, unselfish lady you'd ever meet, and many times
did without in order to give to those in need. Her LORD and savior, Jesus Christ was her
true inspiration, she taught us all the true meaning of love and charity, and will be sorely
missed by all who knew her.
Graveside service will be held at 10:00 a.m. Monday, May 20, 2019 at Grandview
Memorial Park, 1313 Hillview Dr, Dunbar, WV.
In lieu of flowers the family requests contributions to Telia, for help in funeral costs of this
special lady. God Bless

You may visit Lorine’s tribute page at bartlettnicholsfuneralhome.com to share memories
or condolences with the family.
Bartlett-Nichols Funeral Home, family owned and located at 409 Sixth Ave., St. Albans is
honored to serve the Reynolds family.
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“
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Becky Shuler - May 17, 2019 at 08:24 PM

“
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Becky Shuler - May 17, 2019 at 08:23 PM

“

Lorine was the most loving, kind, gentle, humble and giving lady I've ever known.
My Mommy's bond with Lorine helped shape the bond between my sister and me.
They had a strong sister love that they treasured. Lorine welcomed you to her home
with hugs, and food, you always felt loved and special. She would give you anything
you asked for, she got that from her daddy. Andrew Russell was just like her, and he
had a special place in his heart for his timid, little girl. Lorine was the pillar our whole
family leaned on. When she sang 'He Touched Me', you knew, that Jesus was the
one who gave her the strength and love for others. This ol world is missing half its
sunshine, and it's a sadder darker place without her beautiful smile and loving face.
We all hope that a little bit of her precious sweetness rubbed off on us. Her whole life
she shared the wonderful love of Jesus and taught us to honor Him. If she was able
to talk right now- She would say: BE THERE! So, get right with the LORD and don't
disappoint her. Now shes being paid back for her 81 years of Christian service; she's
laying her many crowns at His feet .

Mrs. Becky Shuler - May 17, 2019 at 06:52 PM

“

I may live in Ohio but I loved this lady with all my heart. Everytime my mom and I
would go to work. Va we always stayed with aunt Loraine and ancle blue. I remember
the year my kids first ment her she made some pinto beans and my daughter ate 5
bowls she could not believe a 4 year old ate that much. She loved her family and god
and by God we all loved her. Rest now my sweet aunt and say hi two all that left
before us. Forever in ate hearts love forever ur niece Jeannie...

Jeannie Workman kaltenbach - May 16, 2019 at 04:27 PM

